
11 Saint Osyth Street, Toowong, Qld 4066
Sold House
Friday, 3 May 2024

11 Saint Osyth Street, Toowong, Qld 4066

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Jesse Sherring

0431682244

https://realsearch.com.au/11-saint-osyth-street-toowong-qld-4066
https://realsearch.com.au/jesse-sherring-real-estate-agent-from-place-paddington-2


$1,247,000

From the moment you set eyes on its quaint, bright exterior, you will fall in love with the enchanting character of this

home. Adorned with traditional features including a working fireplace and a breezy verandah, it's a picture-perfect

representation of Queensland's architectural heritage. Step inside to discover the light and airy feel of the home awarded

by the row of windows lining the entryway. The interiors are adorned with high ceilings, ample natural light creating a

welcoming ambiance. There are three very-well sized bedrooms, including a master with its own ensuite and built-in-robe.

The well-appointed kitchen opens up onto the expansive verandah which makes for an entertainer's dream. Step outside

and you are greeted by a large low maintenance backyard The location is ideal - discover the charm of Toowong. One of

Brisbane's most vibrant suburbs located just 5 kilometres from the CBD, this home offers a lifestyle of convenience and

comfort. With excellent transportation links including a nearby railway station, buses and the CityCat close by, Toowong

offers ease of accessibility. Leave the car at home as everything you might need is either right on your doorstep or a short

stroll away. Enjoy a range of amenities such as Toowong Village, the Regatta Hotel, Corner Store Cafe and Mount

Coot-tha Botanic Gardens all within arm's reach. In the catchment zones for Toowong State School and Indooroopilly

State High School, within easy access to Queensland Academy of Mathematics, Science and Technology and Brisbane

Boys College, you are in the centre of the school hub. Families will also appreciate the beautiful green open spaces of

Toowong Memorial Park and Quinn Park located just around the corner. Whether you appreciate amazing coffee, great

food or exploring local wildlife, there is something for everybody in Toowong. This home is the perfect opportunity to

seize the lifestyle you've been waiting for.For further information or to arrange a private inspection, please contact Jesse

Sherring.


